OUR VISION is to maintain Edisto Beach as a family sanctuary.

OUR MISSION is to enhance and maintain Edisto’s reputation as a family oriented-vacation destination.

Policy Actions 2010

- Increased appointments to Colleton County Boards and Commissions
- Attended and graduated from Elected Officials Institute
- Attended Legislative Action Day and Hometown Connection
- Revised travel and vacation policies
- Researched Scenic Byway Grant funding
- Lobbied legislators for point of sale revisions and against school bonds
- Established Goals/Action Plan and Legislative initiatives
- Implemented policy providing rental houses required to have 2 waste receptacles
- Implemented policy allowing mobile vending
- Funded litter removal on SC 174
- Established Bay Creek Park rules and regulations
- Opposed Colleton County property assessment
- Donated funding to turtle patrol
- Implemented policy to allow hand dollies for transport of sailboats on beach
- Revised policy allowing side by side dwellings
- Revised sign ordinance allowing sandwich and wayfinder signs
- Revised impervious surface ordinance
- Revised ordinance regarding errors in utility billing
- Repealed Sea Rescue Ordinance
- Challenged 2010 Census
- Revised Sea Turtle Protection Ordinance

We value our community’s input regarding services and will work toward providing services the community wants.

- The Town is responsible for ensuring that services are provided or available to citizens
- Town facilities and infrastructure are adequately maintained
- Our employees strive to be accessible, respectful and responsive to the citizen’s needs.
- We are committed to enhance our citizen’s quality of life by providing the highest quality of services that reflect our community’s desires

Management Actions

- Changed health insurance carriers for a cost savings of $70,000
- Provided finance reports on website
- Issued a RFP for bank services
- Completed 2010 audit MD&A
- Updated strategic plans
- Cross trained personnel
- Issued a RFP for Liability Insurance
- Researched lighting issues and implemented retrofit program
- Audited county tax records to ensure accuracy
- Organized personnel and administrative files
- Implemented investment policy and changed investment strategy to staggered investing
Accomplishments 2010

Town Services Focus
- Initiated credit card payments on line
- Implemented pay for performance
- Revised Channel 2 format
- Implemented cash flow analysis and staggered investing
- Converted to virtual servers
- Implemented GIS

Infrastructure and facilities Focus
- Awarded Feasibility study for storm water improvements on Myrtle Street
- Replaced dead tree at Coral Street beach access that was under warranty
- Completed Lee Street/Sunset drainage improvements
- Installed 6” water lines across Palmetto for point street fire protection
- Installed aerator at wastewater lagoon
- Implemented Sludge removal from wastewater lagoon with BYO GON
- Remodeled Town apartments/Fire and Police Departments
- Implemented Scott Creek crossing drainage
- Mitigated 2 repetitive loss listings
- Installed 1,400 feet of sand fencing
- Replaced water sign with highly reflective sign
- Added walk through gate at convenience center for 24 hour access
- Replaced and/or installed 150 signs
- Delivered or replaced 211 roll carts
- Replaced “Danger Keep Off” signs at groins
- Completed Osceola drainage project
- Participated in Edisto Beach Sweep
- Installed “Keep off Dunes” signs
- Scrapped and herbicided Lybrand/Docksite bike path
- Installed variable frequency drive pump at wellfield
- Replaced booster pump #2 at wellfield
- Installed variable frequency drive units on lift station A & C
- Installed radio communications for SCADA system
- Implemented lift station and manhole rehabilitation
- Replaced valves at Lee Station lift station
- Replaced valves and check valves at Summerwinds Lift station
- Added 40 feet of well piping to Well #5
- Replaced 2 air relief valves on sewer system
- Installed control panel at Lift Station C
- Replaced control panel at Summerwinds

Strategic Plan and Development Focus
- Selected firm to revise zoning ordinance
- Revised Beachfront Management Plan and submitted to DHEC for review
- Implemented Photogrammetric mapping of Edisto Beach
- $162,557 in-kind services for ACOE Feasibility Study
- Completed CRS audit

Health/Safety/Welfare Focus
- Implemented CodeRED for emergency notification
- Adopted Colleton County Hazard Mitigation Plan
- Implemented workplace pledge
- Entered into Intergovernmental agreements for fire and police
- Implemented safety and wellness program
- Purchased 6 wheel rescue vehicle for fire department
- Staffed with EMT’s every shift
- All members of Fire Department have Firefighter II certification
- Received $48,000 grant for extrication and air compressor
- Provided CPR and AED training to staff and community
- Established reserve police program
- Fully staffed police department with four local officers
- Reinstated stuffed animal drive for families in need
- Implemented property checks
- Developed bike and golf cart information cards for the public
- Reviewed problems with evacuation on SC 174 such as dead trees

Governance Focus
- Revised departmental goals to align with Council goals

Parks & Recreation Focus
- Acquired new Christmas decorations
- Acquired Brownfield $100,000 grant for Bay Creek Park
- Submitted Dock permit for Burley L. Lyons park
- Acquired marsh side access
- Resurfaced bike path and constructed new bike path bridge
- Implemented “Adopt a beach access” program
- Submitted Sidewalk funding request to CTC
- Submitted Scenic Byway Grant for bike lane on Palmetto
- Operated Farmer’s market
- Completed Bay Creek Park construction and remediation
- Opened additional beach access parking at Neptune, Jenkins, Baynard and Mitchell
- Added bike path signs at Wyndham entrance
- Added bike path signs on Palmetto directing to Vine Street bike path

Fiscal Year 2010-2011